Join us for an evening film screening of “Happening: A Clean Energy Revolution” and panel discussion.

Wednesday, July 12 at 6:30 p.m. 5.4.7 Arts Center, 204 W Wisconsin Ave

About “Happening: A Clean Energy Revolution”: Filmmaker James Redford embarks on a colorful personal journey into the dawn of the clean energy era as it creates jobs, turns profits, and makes communities stronger and healthier across the United States.

Business Workshop: Building a Brighter Solar Economy in Kansas Learn more in-depth information about solar power in Kansas.

Thursday, July 13 at 8:30am. 5.4.7 Arts Center, 204 W Wisconsin Ave
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Vacation Bible School!
Campout in God’s Word, Greensburg Baptist Church. June 27-29, 6:30-8pm. Ages 4 & up
High Seas Expedition, Greensburg United Methodist Church. July 9-12, 5:30-7:45pm Ages 4-4th Gr.